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What is meant hy rotation of eropsf

I l!
•'* V

'"''"'" ''"''"1" «"«^»i<"' of orops so arranKe<l that, after each, the landm left in the beat pomible condition to rccoivc the crop which follows.

Why dortthf order in which rrop, follow -ach ether make a great difference in lh»
yulda from year to yearf

1. Becaiiiw different plants have different manurial re<]ii imnts
2. Because plants vary in their power to abstract certain foods from the soil
a. Hwauae all plants do not feed to the aanic depth in the noil.

4. Because all plants are not alike in the rc>i<liies they leave ImIiIiuI.
«. Because sone plants tend to produce bettor tilth than iitli.rs.
fl. Rnsause planto vary in their resistance power to bacterinl '„i,d funirus dis-

I noes and to insect enemies.

What are the requirementi, of any rotation before U ma,i he considered tuitahlet
1. It must supply the crops needed in the proper proportions.
2. It raust be so constituted that wwhIs cnii be kept under control.
:i. It must yiehl a reasonable net profit.

4. It mmi, uniK-r properly re(nilHie<l trcntment, raniiitiiin w.il fortuity.

It ;,« nhould every farmer place hi» farm under »ome definite *w,,7fm of croppino or
in other word». aiiopl a rotation of eropi^f

'

1. BecauM) it will increase crop yields and net profits.
2. Because the cost of fencinif. on fart..« where live stock is kept, would bema ..r.nlly rwiuced. «.n t would »h^ necc-nry to fence off only three, fo.ir or flv^tuM- iiisten.l of ten or twelve ax is often done.


